.1
Axes, t cou'd make the red Ray of the made by | the one Prifm fall upon one half of the Paper, and the pur ple Ray o f the SpeBrum made by the other Prilm fall upon the other H a lf ; for theSpeBra were both* vertical, the Lines which terminated the long Sides of them towards each other juft touching, as appears in 5. | Then at the Diftatjfe of 9 Foot, looking thro' the 'Point | C at the Paper thus colour'd: the red Baft appear'd very' V much feparated frpprtbe Purple, the one teeming lifted up from the other; the Red or the Purple appearing the higheft, according as the refra&ing Angle o f the Prifm was either held upwards or downwards. The Phsenome^j non is much more diftinft this way than any other; for the Paper not only teems divided into two, when i t is co loured by a red and a purple Ray* but alio by a Red and | Blue,by a red and a green Ray, 5,) or indeed i by any twoColours that are different how near foever th e ir1 Places in the fyeftra. Having tirade an Hole of ^ Iftch fliameter in the Win* dow*Shut of the darkned Room, I fuffer'd a Sun-Beam to come come into the Room* which I intercepted with a Prifm at | the Diftance of $ Inches from the H ole; and after its 3 Refraction in palling thro* the Prilm, I receiv'd it upon a j Sheet of white Paper, where it was colour'd, making an f oblong Image of the Sun or Sp o length and zi n breadth, which Breadth was near to the Diameter of the round Image of the Sun received upon a Paper at the fame Diftance from the Hole, which here was 18 Foot. Or if the Sun be too high, a Looking-j GJafs being put in the room o f the Prilm will throw a J white round SpeBrum upon the Paper, which faid Diftance of 18 Foot, will have its Diameter equal to 1 the Breadth of the colour'd Spe
The Colours of the SpeBrum were thefe ; Red, Orange, 1
Yellow, Green, Blue, Purple and Violet, tho' theV io-j let was lb faint in this as to be fcarce perceivable. Fig-9 . Fig. 10 . the whole Beam will in deed enter the Prifm ; but meeting with B C the lower Surface of the Prifm, or rather the Surface of the Air con tiguous to it, fome of the Light will by the Plane be refleded to d e, palling almoft perpendicularly thro' A B; and the reft will emerge thro' B C, and by Refraction make the imperfed Spedrum D E. See Fig, 10 .
N .B . The Axis of the Prifm in this, and all the other J Experiments hereafter mention'd muft be perpendicular to t the Hay that falls'on i t ; and the
If the Sun-Beam enter A C perpendicularly and in middle of it, the Light will be all refleded as in Fig. 13 . fome of it by the Plane B Ct o /?, and the reft by the Plane A B top. But if the Beam fall nearer to A (ftill perpendicularly) it will all be refleded by the Plane if nearer to B, it will be all refleded by the Plane B C.
In order therefore to have the colour'd as it ought to be, care muft be taken that the emerging colou red Light may make the fame Angle with the Plane B as the immerging Light does with the Plane A C ; that is, the Angle A E H muft be equal to B D G, as was faid be fore, F i g. 9. which may alio be feen on the enlightned Duft in the Air, But the beft way is to turn the Prifm on its Axis, and at the fame time look at the colour'd ftrum3 which will rife and fall and become longer or fhorter as you turn the Prifm ; and between the Afcent and Defcent of the Image, it will appear ftationary: there ftop the Prifm, and the Refledion will be fuch as is requi red for all the Experiments hereafter mention'd.
In order to have the Prifm move freely bn its Axis, and flop any where, I fix'd each End of it into a trian gular Col lar of Tin, from the End of which came a Wire, which'was the Axis of the Prifm produc'd; and fbTlaid ft on two wooden Pillars, with a Notch on theTopto receive Z z z the C4 4* ) the Wires,and fix'd it to a {mail Board juft broad enough t o ' ft and faft. See I took the Prifm C D, and thro* it look'd at the colou red SpeBrum RP, which appear'd then round and w at S . juft as if it had been the Suns Light received on a Paper from the Hole H , and feen with the naked Eye. In this cafe the Prifm C D muft be held in with A B, and the refrading Angles in the two Prifms muft be equal. This SpeBrum appearing white but juft in one Point, is not fo readily found ; but the beft way is to look thro* the fame Prifm A B which makes the SpeBrum eafily be done if it be pretty long, and then R P will be feen white and round, and as at S, as if coming diredly f r o m £L See 
I held abroad
L em L /, ground to a Radius o f 2 in fuch manner that the whole colour'd fell upon i t ; and after Refradion all the Colours appear'd to con verge,* if receiv'd on a Paper at p ? but when the Paper was held in the Focus at F in the pofition w F t , the Spe* Brum was round and perfedly white by the Union of all the colour'd Rays. If the Paper was held at n n , the C o lours appear'd to diverge from each other, but then the Red was uppermoft, which before us'd to be the lowed, and fo on in an inverted Order.
I try'd the fame Experiment with a Lens one Foot Radius, with one o f 9 Inches, and with another o f 7* and the Succefs was the fame. See the 16th Figure, ^h e re th e R, QyF,G,B, P, F t exprefs the Colours.
& ( 44? )
M B Care mu ft be taken that the very end o f the Red, and the Extremity o f the V iolet be taken in by the ? ocherwifethe Sfetfrum will not be perfedly white a t the GlafsVFocus.
There is no fix'd Diftance o f the Prifm from the Lens, b u t it ought to be brought lb near the Prifin that the tw o Ends of the SpeBrum may-fall nearer the Axis of the Lens than the Edges p f the L ens; becaufe there the Refra&ion is not fo regular.
Behind the Lens X, which made the Colours converge into White at the diflindt Bafe or Focus F, I plac'd the Lens /, which made the White be at / the diftind: Bafe o f the two Glafies combin'd ; and the Experiment fucceeded as before. T ho'the Colours by the fecond Refradion on th e C ei ling appear'd unchang'd, when feen by the naked Eye, yet if view'd thro' a Prifm, they afforded new Colours ex cept lbme part of the Red, and fome part of the Violet.) which was owing to their not being fully feparated ; for which reafon I made the following Experiment, to prove that if the Colours be well feparated, they are truly homogeneal and unchangeable. To*
